
Gathered Worship Report 
Worship doesn’t begin on Sunday. It continues, but takes a different form. That’s why we call it 

“Gathered Worship.” We gather to worship God through gospel-encouragement. By praising God 

for and reminding each about God’s redemption that we have through Jesus Christ and by the Holy 

Spirit—we worship him. We gather to sing the gospel, to read the gospel, to pray the gospel, to 

learn the gospel, and to celebrate the gospel. We gather to persuade each other to let the gospel 

impact every part of our life. And so every time of gathered worship ends with a charge to live lives 

of scattered worship throughout the week. This is our gospel-mission. Thank you for taking a 

moment to consider some of the things God has done in us and through us during gathered worship 

this past year. 

• Sermon Series. Over the past year, we’ve had the opportunity to be Learners by exploring “The 

Messiah for the Rest of Us”, a study of the Gospel according to Luke and “Be the Church”  a study of 

the Letter to Titus. We’ve also been challenged by these topical sermon series:  “Real Praise for Real 

Life: The Psalms”, “You Can Change”, and “The DNA of WBC.” Our preachers have included: Mark 

Gedicks, Joshua Otte, Scott Burke, Don Carrier, Dwight Bernier, Matt Dyer, and Geoff Wright. 

• Ushers. The Gathered Worship team also includes our ushers! Kevin Dunfee continues to lead this 

ministry and is helping equip our people to extend Christ-like hospitality. 

• Jr. Church. Tyler and Nancy Dunphy have done a wonderful job coordinating the Jr. Church teaching 

and activities to match the current sermon series. The entire Jr. Church staff faithfully serves our 

children ages 3-2
nd

 grade to have an age-appropriate time of gathered worship. 

• Tech Team. Joel Lloyd leads a team that runs the audio/visual ministry during weekly gathered 

worship as well as for our special services. They continue to grow in their ability and desire to serve 

with undistracting excellence.  

• Teen Sunday. Though our teens regularly serve every week during gathered worship, they did a 

remarkable job in both the planning and the leading of Teen Sunday this year. They served with 

humility, they learned with enthusiasm and they practiced for over a month! 

• Special Services. As God’s family celebrated several Fellowship Suppers, Thanksgiving Eve, Christmas 

Eve (with Windham Assembly of God), Maundy Thursday, and several Fellowship Nights together. 

We also had the privilege of having Chosen People Ministries lead a “Christ in the Passover Service” 

on Palm Sunday. 

• Music Team. As I shepherd the ministry of gathered worship, I serve beside some remarkable men 

and women who use their musical skills for the glory of God and the good of the church. Thank God 

with me for those who have served and those continue to minister through music: Jarred Bridges, 

Becky and Scott Burke, Jake Coldwell, Brittany Deinstadt, Alyssa Dunfee, Bethany Dunfee, Doug 

Elder, Kevin Evans, Aurimar and Chris Forbes, April Irish, Cassy Lloyd, Allie Johnston, Dean Johnston, 

Joel Lloyd, Mike Jones, Pat Michaud, Anne Marie Murch, Vicki Norris, Heidi Otte, Tim and Megan 

Riegel, Brent Roberts, Peter Sepulveda, Theresa Sepulveda, Emily Symonds, and Thomas Symonds. 

May our times of gathered worship fuel God-glorifying passion for all things, shape a Christ-

centered, gospel-driven community, and motivate a Spirit-empowered mission. 

 

Serving King Jesus,  

Josh Otte,  

Pastor of Gathered Worship and Mission 


